
COL
WANT ADVERTISING BATES

Twenty-five words or les»,
One Time 25 cento, Three Times
50 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All Advertisement ovor twenty
Ave words prorata for each ad
ditlonal word. Rates on 1,000
rorda to be used In a mouth
<uade eu application
No advertisement taken for

ese tbun '¿5 cents, cash in ad
?ance

if youl name appears In the
M-iophone directory you con tele
phone your want ud to 21 and o
Mil will be malled after Its in

£j *«rMon for prompt payment

< »k 3ALJ«

FOR SALE--.Several G acre tract» of
land on tho P. & N. Hallway, about
two and o half miles out. Fine and
levcU. Frico rijrht. Seo mo at onco
if Interested. Any one, bluck or
white can buy. W. M. Walker.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-For
farm, one eight room houso and lot
of seven acres In town of Starr. Ad¬
dress HON 185. Houea Path. H. O,
12-G-8U

FOB SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now to your garden* at rate of
from one to five tons per acre-lt's
cheap and there is not a garden in
Anderson but that needs )1 mc-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily available Phone
404, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-One second hand one
horse wagon. W. L. Drinsoy Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE-Everything In tho line bfJ
fresh fruits that are In season:
pears, apples, bananas, '

grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuta, nuts of
oil kind ti, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that, don't make you sick either. J.
EC Monos.

CAUDLE the Gasoline Man on the
ccrnPr of Main and Earle Sta.,
wants his frienda and patrons to
know that tho paving work does
not Interfere,'.^rlth..bia gasoline
business, Caudle needs tho business

V and ls on the job at all times.

m
FORREST

FOB BENT-Furnished room on first
floor, close In. Apply 8 caro Intel¬
ligencer.-, v. ..

MISCELLANEOUS
OUR COAL is tlmkind that burnBall

up. leaving but a few. eshoo. It is
'. economy to burn that kind at high¬

er price than, tho inferior grade at
cheaper price.. Phone. 182 to Wyatt
tho Coal Man.

TO TnE MERCHANT .TRADE-One
.. :"car\ cotton;:seodr moa.';, car Snow

Drift Irrigated' whoa.\ flour. AU
kinds i ¿B, mute and tow feeds. See
G. E. Turner at P. & N, Depot.

TSPEWlilTER* BET/AIBING-Beat
'equipped typôirriiôi rebuilding In
the south. Factory experts för.all
makes machines, your old machine
can bô iïinûo as good as new for a

* small amount* C C. Daräan, Hub-
bard Building. lô-20-'2ût.

UN PLACING your fire insurance re¬
member that Frank & DeCampl

)'..[? Realty.' Company representa only
:\otrongi bid ; lino companies/ Yoar |
business will bs appreciated.
10-ï-tf. ?'?-.';>

WE ARE PAYING $59 per ton fv? qot-
ton seed, selling hulls at (13.00 -per
ton and will oxchange 3 tons hülls
for 1 ton aced and 1 tim of > cotton
seed meal, tor ton ot seed. Martin
Wood & Coal Co.'

COME TO The Luncheonette when
you aro hungry. We cook anything
that is in season, and we cook it
right Ask the man who bats here,
Bhort orders served quickly.... Oys¬
ter», any style. Next door to Union
motion.

? '',-? - ...M.,??-:-

SITO'^ALE-Household and. lr I echen
furniture; old-time walnut parlor
sot. porch shades, porch swing,
Jewel stove', "small stove, Colo's Hot
Blast Heater, loather beds, mat¬
tresses, Good bargains. Phone
iik .2^3 West' Church Si. 12-10-611

FOB BENT-Ten room house on acre
.lot two blocks;from,Bquáre, screen¬
ed throughout, largo screened sleep¬
ing porch. Has all conveniences,
water, lights and gas. Rent roa-
fionablei- Applyto^Ruy-W/C',-Plant',:
2Í3 Weat Church St., Phone 449l
22-16-ôtp. :

iiriö^CÄEAL; À breakfast food.
' Health restoring. Recommended by: pftyaiçlans. Made from natl '-v grain.
Har» a Ano flavor. Servo ¿A other

'4-J cereals. Surrlsa Milling Co.

WÀlfàjâïwvg^ one of
ot**.-. éàeUmÈté.ïJïftà have o farm
for «ale we wilt fc-y glad tu consider
it. Linley & -Watson, (Jno. Linlsy"-
-W^.'B.vWat8ds.) .'-'

5 SptJ "rMSSnSaAWS -' TRADE-One car
! !|^Sa9;Red..-Rdflt<\;Próoi:''-^Oát0l'..'eaT'
^.»^va&<^^á«4;:'.aH kinda ot feed.

: :See'-^. :K'--Tara«.'.at P. & N. Bepot

PROFESSIONAL Kl
CARDS g

W, Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office : Over Watson' Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran]
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over thc Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. A M. Pitlldlig
Oulce 527-Phones-Residence C6

Di-, C. Mack Sander»
DENTIST

Offlcu 3'J4-B-6 Dleckley Building.
iiHce Thone 429 Rcsldenco Phone 14»

bubolm. Trowbridge & Sugg*
DENTISTS

Mi v« 1 netttre tioikfeag
<* Whriner St *

C. GADSDEN SAYRF
Architect

«0C-406 Stockley Bafldiog
Andenos, S. C

. STEH S PILLS

.I'll IS I»l A MOM» BJUUVK
JTIUK UMnral A»U your Uruaulüt fur i

£. 41 SSH t'M.ttca.trr'olMrimanJTirand/
.KT^ISVÄI !'.»«». icalsil r.'-J» Cluti ttlbbeiuV/4fA tüuXJ/i To* .< ii o »ita. Ifiiv nf soar Y

J;' i»r ¡usToRí» lin^Nil pit**, r..r «a
.V KJ >«iiliiiiiuiiiuin * ~' t-"»t)Én<lltt'fri

SfriD 8" KiwTtfitiïS cVERVWHERE

GRAY MIR BECOMES
DARUM GLOSSY

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sags «nd

SuIpltBr.

Àlmoèt everyone knows that SagoJTea and Sulphur, properly compound-
c d. bri uri» back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray; also end3 dandruff, itch¬
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was te make lt at homo, which ls mus¬
sy and troublesome.
,, Nowáda^vwe-,simply ask at any
drug atoro' for. "Wyeth's Sage -and
Sulphur Compound " You will get a
largo bottle for about GO centa. Every¬
body uses thia old. famous recipe, ?be¬
cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does, it
sd 'naturally and evenly." You dam- j
pen a apongo or soft brush with lt
and draw this through your hair, tak¬
ing ono small strand at a'time; by
miming tho gray hair disappears,
and.after another application. or two,
your hair becomea beautifully dark,
thick and gloiisy and you look yoara
younger.

fe heatîquartera_for_ good things
to eat. Try some of our Old Time
Pork Sausage, Nice Jtricy Steak»
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat
We are all ready getting oysters
m. If you can't deckle what you
want phone 694 and we vrtfl help
you to decide.

ULY WHITE MARKET,
WË:.'. J.W.Lbd*ayt

iToprrcior,

AN OVERCOAT was .taken from Tho
Anderson theatre Monday knight
through mistake: Had initiais; J« Cv
V. ou in L-l de pocket and small bunch
ot keys .' In "outside pocket. Return
to Anderson theatre. 12-15-lt.

WSÄITKD--Bay horse mule, weight
900 or 1,006 pounds, tot out cf roy
lot Friday night and hasn't beeu
hoard 'from since. Ple&so phone any

* information as to whereabouts;Vto
Farmóra» Bank, Belton. X* n. Kay.
12-16-St.

»WAWAY-HBay mare, branded, oà
shoulder and hip.; Weight about 7Q0

; ©6Äads. Phone No. ll, J. A.....vftrti^'/flÂ^çjftititôp,-' s. c.
12«12-3t.

CAPITAL OF LORRAINE
PROTECTEÖ THIS TIME

Old Town of Nancy Wa» Ex¬
pected to Have Front

Seat.

Nancy, France, Dec. 14.-Nancy,
the oíd capital of the Duchy of Lor¬
raine, had for more than two score
of years thc hazardous privilege or
occupying a front seat In the
theatre of a prohablo wnr. "Tar¬
gets for cannon" the conscripta sent
to Nancy were called, lt was here
t'n "iron division" of the famous
2üth army corps was stationed with
the 26th brlgado of cavalry, not to
undertake the supposedly impossible
tusk of Haning Nancy hut to receive
and deaden tho first shock.

'I ho efory has "been told of tho
French oillcer who, anticipating war
in June laut year, sold his lit**e coun¬

try property near Nancy, bought a vil¬
la in Belgium and congratulated him¬
self th?* his family would ho far out¬
ride the vortex.
While tho atout fortress of Namur

was crumbling under the blows of
tho heavy German guns, unfortified
Nancy, defended by Castelnau, prov¬
ed Impregnable. Tho French offi¬
cer's family fled to Franco with Bel¬
gian refugees at thc same time that
Kmpercr William, who, with i0.000
cavalry of tho guard had awaited tho
moment for this triumphal entry in¬
to Nancy, turned back toward Metz.
Aa to the purchaser of the officer's
country place, he has not seen a
German soldier and since August 24,
1914, fflo sound of the cannon has
beon growing fainter and lesa fre¬
quent in his ears. It is only when
tho wind is right that Nancy hears
it.
Only onco did the German artillery

get closo enough under cover' of night
to bombard tho city; then It did less
damage than tho dozen visits of Ger¬
man aeroplanes and Zeppelins. Near¬
ly every ono of Klose visits was tra¬
gic becauso evory ono wanted to see
tho aircraft. Tho two cblldron and
wife of a barber In the rue. Saint-
Jean stepped t)o tho door to get a look
at a Taube one morning; all three
were killed together with, four other
persons, while the harbor escaped
without a scratch. Four people wero
killed by a bomb that fell un¬
der th6 windows of the prefecture.
The second attempt of tlie* Ger¬

mans to bombard Nancy with their
heavy guns ls still the talk or Nancy.
Ono of the 15-inch long rango naval
pieces, put In position near Chateau
Salina (Salzburg) to send into Nancy
tho same destruction that they had
hurled into Dunkirk, was discovered
by air scouts. Tho French advanc¬
ed their heavy artillory to easy range
and «destroyed the big gun and Us
foundation before lt had fired a sin*
gie shot, according to tho report... \t
(Nancy appears today to be anything

but a military headquarters. Only
a fow soldiors o^ leave, a'few'conval¬
escent wounded and officers on va¬
rious misshns give it the semblance*
of a garrison town. Tue soldiers'
quarters in the barracks are ocou-
plod by a thousand or sp of families
and debris of familias from different
parts of Lorraine, awaiting i'ho rao-
mont to return home. Among them
aro 84 children called 'tho orphans of
Pont-aÍMousson," because their pa-
ronts fcave remained In tho little town
shelled recently for tho 178th tímo.
The women bf thia colony of exiles,
toking their part in tho" work of na-:
tiona!;defense* by turning out 6Ü0,000
trench sacks, work ot which they can
.earn 40 cents a day besides, :their
board and lodging.' .It is rather
conrso work for some of them, expert
in the finest embroidery.
Nancy's industrial, commercial, and

educational lifo has gone on unin¬
terrupted and. modifledi, only {by diffi¬
culties of fuel, and transportation.
Tho modical college law school and

other branches of the university have
not miv;ed a day of. Wrair regular
terms and tho pubUc schools wero
never closed.

Subtle Revenge.
Two young bootblacks who have

stands close together quarreled the
other day. : '.

"I'll get eVon wlüi that guy yet,"
vpwbd tho Btoallor boy.

"Qoln''tO'fight him, aro yer, Jim¬
my?" .ho: was asked. .

-"Kawl When ho.gets throe polish¬
ing a gent- Fra gola' to soy tor that
cont Boob's he stops off. tho chair:
'Shine, Blr, shine."'.

?M^ÁM^ÍSÚN ern«
^ÑÍCORteS TO
THE FRONT

<Í$TÍ'< r-

Tells Hts Friends and Neighbor*
'>.;.v % of His Erpe/iertie.
EJyery Anderson resident; should

road what'a neighbor soys. ; Ilia tes¬
timony can bo relied upon. Hore ara
his own words;

L. W. Garrison, shoemaker; 16Í0 8.
Main St;.Anderson, says:; "I was in
terrible Bhapo with kidney, trouble.
Many times when I was walking home
to dinner, ï would feel a catch inMY
back and :dowh I -would goy.often ^be¬
ing obliged to ask for help to get up.
My¿ kidneys acted tob often, hut the
secretions were scanty and filled with
sediment, I had such '.md -dlxay Broils
that everything in front of me H'
cama blank. After; sufferingtwo
yeara; I--gotjXI^ViJtí^^VÜléyíiíi
Evans' pharmacy sndvbno bèx .rriàde
an improvement: ^S-k^lti bifci^irittfc'ri
had taken three boxes and h»y#'that
WMSk5Ï. was oared. Best of all. the
mjrà1has'lasted."

Price 50c;- at ali ¿eaie.e. Don't
simply; ask for a klbrioy remedy-gat
Boan'* Kidney Pilbv~the asmo, that
Mr. Garrison had, Fo«ter-Mllburn
Co., Props.» Buffalo, N. V. ¿.

j ^^^^^^^^^^^ Holkiay^ Baking
J ^ä^-""^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ jg Therefore make the Christmas of 1915

'''[j Have some of that good old fashioned^fe¿L lÄ^?^?^'**^^^7 Southern baking that turns the eyes of^^^y,^^;-^ :^Jf^/L^ß^ the whole of Uncle Sam's country^BfcL/¿> <^ypr Southward, only make it better with^^hfriillfii^ tlie greatest baking discovery in 50 years

PurePhosphate BakingEWder
The only baking powder that develops its strength in the

oven instead of wasting it in the mixing bowl.
Remember-Princine Pure Phosphate Baking Powder is composed of
Princine Pure Phosphate. It is a pure, wholesome, beneficial product that
has brought enthusiastic endorsement from the highest food authorities.

*4Excellent" says Prof. Allyn, of Westfield, Mass.
"Star1* says Good Housekeeping Bureau bl;Pure Foods,

Dr. Wiley, Director.
. >

'

"Pure" says McCann, Pure Food Guardian of| New York City/*1Right" says Forecast Magazine, ult:ra authority on Pure Food.
Tlie.baking result of Princine io a revelation; It is beyond your imagina¬
tion". Try it and insure a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year of
Better Baking $¡$1^^i-2 pound cup 15c-1 pound cup

Note the Handy Handle Cup

ii m

mËmmâêm

LAST SEASON'S
GOWN
DRYCLEA&JBD
Perhaps you hayo a dross or tailor]mada.suit. thiit..couid'.bo worn this'sea-1

non lt sont to us and niven a thorongh
cleaning and a sklHful pressing.-

Yo\i'.'. garment, no/matter, if soiled
or inufiaod. is freshened and brighten»
ed up wonderfullyr .'.'Wo really make
thom look like now.': v

rd cn and women l^ke .-advantage of
our sorVlce-^and appreciate' both the
economy it makes ^posalMo. and, the
opportunity for ..btlter iiosslng that
it affords. "

.; 'Phone for our wagon..
ANDERSON

STEAM î^tjWDRY
Phone 7

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAÎXWÀY COMPANY I

ANDERSON»

No. 31...............7:35 A. M.
No;',U,V¿'/V,...0:86 A. Sit j
No. 37.........X:iôM§isNo.-.a».,.....'. <.:s*MxWm.NO. ii:...u. WO P. M.
No. 43».. c.......;......
NaV 45..,..... ;J0:2Oi;fY |&;

DÈPARTîTItKS
No. 80.....-........8 j25 'Af'M.
No., 82.....,......vi-ï.';V.v 8i25 ,'A,'M;
No.; .... '.. '... *; .'. ;. v..lOîlO^lB
No. 38................ wV.13:*0 l^glKNo. 38....,......<v.»,\2:80 P. VU
Nek 40,. J ... ; i ¿'. V « :&Q p. :»
No.; 43.... i-;'* .....i ,:.'v^.- 7:20 P:
No. '4*.,.. tYiïî*^;-;»:lf P. &.

Notice of Final Settlement.

The undersigned administratorofthe
estate of Emma J. Sei gier pr Emma J.
McAdams, deceased, hereby gives no¬
tice that he will on Jan. 4, 1916, at
o'clock a. m., apply to the Judge of
Probate for Anderson County for a
Anal settlement of said estate anet a
discharge from his office of adminis¬
trator.

Ernest ¡T. Selglerj
I and

J. E. Belgier,
Excrs.

"t'HUISTSrAS HOIIISÄV BATES'*
Tho Charleston-&. Western Carolina

railway viii 'sell '.-cheap excursion
tickets account of hie holidays, tick-
els on salo D3cenibor 17th-to 25th,
inclusive final Hm.;. January 10,
1915.
For rates, etc., apply to.ticket

agents, of
Ernest- WÍUIamB,', .'

General Passenger Agent,' Augusta
Ga. :

Garold
Augusta, Ga.

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WÉS1
Leaves:

No. 22 . .. .6:08 Ar M.
No, 6 . . . .3:37P.M.

Arrives:
No, 21 v > .11:15 A. M,
No. 5 , . . . 3:07
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

FifidslongLöst Policyholder
After Fifty Years Search Mutual

Benefit Pays Cash Value of
Poucy Written in 1865.

After a search of fifty years,
the Mutual Benefit last week sue-
ceeded in locating Ira A. Wal¬
dron, who insured with the com¬
pany at Columbus, Ö., in 1865.
'Mr. Waldron took out a lo-prem-
ium life policy on the non-forfeit¬
ing plan and paid the first prem-
ium of $137.46. The second
premium was not paid, and short¬
ly afterv/ard he moved away from
Columbus.. '. !.;

Through a friend at Dover, N.
H., the company finally was ablç;
to learn that for years Wf. Wal-.

: droh wasliving .almost under the ; .';shadows of the, home oft]cç.. He. '/
was paid the cash vaIuV;°ftlie.

. policy, $238.60, and dividends ol
$79.84^ a total o^$3l3;4-i.

' A :short time ago
' the : Mutual

Benefit was able to locate' the
widow of a former policyholder,
and the payment made to her was ',-?'?>
the means of preventing a fore¬
closure on, her little home in In¬
dianapolis. The company takes
pardonable pride .in its success in
tracing í'iost" policyholders " or
beneficiaries or relatives.-Insur-

'

anec Herald.

Tte MpiB^
:- \

'

M. M. MATT1SON, GENERAL AG¿NT
. ; ?QW^fäß^ci: Agent, t .;. ;.;;>;:> ,-;.:S:J. J. Trowbridge,

C. E. Tribbk,
K Osborne, -M^mM.special Agents,Bleçklèy Building. Anderson, S. C.:

.;- ..L-l. ??->'-'? ?-*.,;.?

$gp^--.fe utmost serviré,??
Iv.:.;^g|M^ pleasure

1 g obtainable from an Àuto-VaV
£&tio^^í¿&

Main


